Introduction
Groupware and videoconfercncing S)'Stems allow groups of people l Q oollabor:ue :.tul communica{e synchronously and imcr;1.aivdy while at difftrem locations. Cum:m systems allow panicipants to interact by means of audio and video, allowing c.hcm (0 he:~.r ~nd see each other. Howe.,.er, a r:uhcr low level oi acceptance of such systems [LOR) implies that imporr.1nc aspcas of h.um:~n commu· nicuion are nor supported in comrut to their presence in face:· to· face intttaa-ion: in particuJar, we feel that people need to be beoer ffllk111! who ;, rnlking to whom and about what [VER}.
Strvcturing Awareness
We fed it is c.ime ro stan organi'ting difFerent a11pea..; ofawa_ rcnC$$ inoo an :malyt:ical framewo1 k This in an ancmpt to put a hold on the proliferation of terms indicadngsimi.lar coocepu (ironially. v.-e will suggtst new jargon in an anempr to gee rid of the old). and the habit of defining awareness in tetms of the GU' I widgas which CC)ItStirme it. Hopefully, s~tch a frame..\•ork wiU make ircasier for human faaors dcsigne~ rosttucrurally develop aw:trent$$ fimttion· nli&y within their applicuion framework. Vile will anernpt to pur some functional dcmt'JlLil which we consider impormm into :t fr:•mewo•'k based on the definition of awareness (wilhin the realm of synchronou~ inter.w:tivc S}'Sterns) ln terms of conveying d)e aue:nt:ion of others. A 1:wo bod split is considered: maao-Jcvd awaren~~ dc:aling with aspeas of the world out.-:ide a vitcual mex1· ing, and miao·IC'o·d aY..-arene:s.~ de-.1ling with awartfless aspectS of a vlnu.1l meeting. \VIe will clu:n conccntrnceon micro-level awareness which in itS turn i$ dh~ded in.co Y.--orkspace and oonvcrsacional aw:ueness.
Awareness: Towards Conveying Joint Attention

Stoles
We propoS!! to ddine clements of ~waxc:nc:ss in terms of the time and pl:.lcc: of 1he :ntC':ntion of od\er participants. 10us. we can look at awareness in communication and collahor:uion (we coin the tcrm rommuui!Ahomlim for the imetseccion of these two) in tams of a network of jolm attention sr.ues. Once aw.uencss is moddcd in terms of anemivc stattS of dle panicipants., >Ne can :mempt to sy:stemacjcaJJy capture :md cxpli<:idy reprcsenc these an en rive s~ces in order to provide oompr('hcosivc awareness infonrtation. Before diSQJSSing a possibk: maJ>Jling of attentive stare:s with awarcOC$S inform:uiort we would fim l. ike to narrow our fcxus by defining complcmcmary levels of awart:oetll infonnarion. Since mos( peopte art experts when it oomes to F.lct-to-face com. munication, it setms rea:>on:thle ro represent aw:u'tnt' .SS using met!1phol'$1ooscly bastxl on f3cc-t~f.ace inter:.crion. This w. Oclof"" 1997 89 widl its use in video nu:c:li:trcd coiJaborarion. and ' ""t dc:monsuarcd how srill images conveying gaze direaioft irnprov«l COn\'Cr:tltic)naJ amrenC>S with respect to full-motion •1doo [V"R; V02). Although our empirical findings arc incondlLSive in lhis rcspocr~ we s.trongl)• fed a representation of ga:~.edirccrion a n case tumt.-..king.
Macro-level Awareness
panicul:ul)• in large groups.
Applying the Framework: lhe GAZE Groupware System
With n:cem :advances ln hard· and software ir has become 1 >05Sible LO cre:ue muldplarform sh.:u-ed virntal mcering rooms supporting audio oonfcrencingsupplerncnted with micro--level :twareness. We developed a promtype or "'<h a system (fhc GAZE Groupware System) based on dt'Sk-moumed qttracking te<hnology and VRML 2.0. This Virrut~l 1/.ro/iry Mrxkling l..tmguagt [SGIJ allov.1 imeraccive 3D scenes 10 be expf.ored over the Internet with a s£and· ard multiplatfotm browser. The syuem determines the location of the user's on-scr«n vi:;ua.l anenrion b)' meam of an LC Tedwologies' jf)tga.ucyt.'frackcr [LCr). -n>is woy. the users locus of attention is known, and can be displayed on rho orhcr parcicip.,mi screens. Although current desk·mounr«< eyenacking te<:hnology srill purssome restrainrs on lhe parricipanc$ head mO\'Cmcms, we strongly fed char current de"dopmcnt$~re Je. 1ding rowards eyerr:.clcing cechnology which is inexpensive and tot:lll)' rransp.trem in use. 
Conclus;ons
In this-paper. we have shown how many or d1e interpersonal a\v.treness fcanm:s in synchronous imem(!tiv~ comrnunilaboracion, par· llcul:arly those on a micro,Jevel, em be de$Crihcd in terms of 0~1r
:~ttencivt sr.~ce modd. Our model all~ groupware designers to oonceprualizc in a more strucn. lred way the kinds of awareness rea.
nuts rhey need to convey. It provides a 'YaY of thinking about capruring awareness information using dlrect ytt 1rnnsparem means and representing it across modalities using '<lHenOon·based afford:'l.llO!::S. Our modd is by no m~ns exh:mstive orcomplae~ \Y/e consider it a simple refere:net framework which can be applied to a wide variety of siruomxl oommunilaboracion. As for our ai>J>lica-tio•l. the GAZE Groupware S)'litem, we dcmonstr.lted how our frnnev. :odt. m:ay lead co improvtd aw·a.feness fearul'es withom requiring :my explicit addicional input from the: parOdpam:s. The system n:ot only shows how careful modding of awaren~ rearures mighc 1mpro\•e dimibmed cornmunil.abor.Hi<m. but also how it cOlJd 1ea.d lOa more efficient use of network re.sources. We fed 3Hention·b~ gi'OUJ>"V'.lrt S)'Stems have tfle potential ofbccoming an important and gtneric awarc:ness supplement lO multiparty ~peech communication over lclephone system$ and lmernn alike.
